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Dec isioll. Iro. ? 7 / ¥-
m'0:aB TEE RAILROAD CO!JMISSION OP ~EE STA~ 0::' CAWO?.NIA 

In the ~tter ot the APPLICA~ION of 
ROBE~ ~N. P. E. WOOl),. and ~AP3Y s. WA~, :for Il cert1t1eata that 
public eonvenience and neceas1ty re-
quire the exeroise of the :rights snd 
privileges grsnted t.o appJ.1c~ts 
1Zl1der cre:rtain perm1 t.s. 

) 

.. .. 
APplication :tro. 6380 

) 

.. .. 
} 

FlUK\t K. ~I~ 1!or 4:ppJ.ica.::l't. 
E. C. GO~3R and o. A. ~:a: 
. for :pac~1c weetrie 3.wy. 

BY ~EE CQ!trrrSSIO!. 

ORI>ER --_ ..... -
:Ro~rt ~enan, F .. E .. Wood and. Rany S. Wathem haTe 

petitioned the Railroad Commission for en order declaring tha~ 

puo11c convenience snd necessity r~re th& oper&t1on by them 

of 8ll. automo-blle stage line as e. comon carrier of passengers. 

between El Segundo and RedOllc.o Beach .. and 1nte:rc.e.d1ate. :points, 

iU~* the :firm name and. st:;le of Redondo and El Segando BUS 

C ompe.:a.y. 

J, public hearing on this application was conducted 
be!ol.'t. :E1,:8-In1n er Sa:tterwh1"ta on JfJ:rJ:0./'J.%7 24. 1.92~. at ZOe ~%l.ge~ .... 

at which 't~ t~~ mat~er was submitted and is now rea~y ~or 

deeision. 
App11ce:a.ts propose to charge rates end to operate 

on a t 1m& schedULe 1n sccorde.nce With acheo.'a.J.ea. ~11ed with said ap-

:plication,. ping as e-quipment a. 'btenty-f1Te passenger bus;~ 

~e Pacific ElectriC' Re.ilwe.y CompanJr opposed. the gran't-

1ng ot tb1s applleat1on. 

se-rere.l thousand worlal.en are emplo;yed. eo t. the plant ~ 

the standard Oil compa:cy at El segmz.do ,and aeTeral bmla'rect. o:t 
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those; workmen reside- in the ve.rious towns proposed to bo serve-d bzr 
this bue l1ne. ~he ?a.ci:fic Elect:'ic:. o.per~te,s a.:c. hourl~ sel:Viae 

b7 way of the OCean Bo'a:levarcl betw&en Redonclo Beach end El segundo. 

bttt its station is located one m:Ue over Co hill fro: 3l Segundo. 

~e teati=lony of D.:pp11csntsshows th~t several htaXtred 

of these workmen have requested the este.bl1sbment of this propoS&d 

serviC'& 1n order to obviate t:b.is 10%lg walk anQ: climb over the h1ll. 

to. the station of the Paci:fic EJ.eC'tr1~. Appllcants he.ve :fUed. 8 

:petition conta.1n:1ng the :names of over three hu:.cdred persona resid1n.g 

at. the various t,OWllS pro:posed. to be sen&ct, raquestiug the ostabll.sh-

ment.o~ th1s service. 

!i!he !'acifi.e Bleet:-1~ ~~ered to stipulate at the hear~ 

to withdraw its ~po,s1tion ~ the appllce.nt.s would consent to. a 

pro:v1so in tlle c:erttt1eate restra1n1ng appllcant !'rom. handling pe:a-

sengers between Redondo Beach. R'er::oss. Beach end Manhattan Beach 

1ncl1ZS1Te. bu.~ SJ,J:pl1ean ts deelined to accept such st1pttlation. Ap-

lllicanta: adm1t.t.e-d. that the Pa.ctlic Ble.c:t.r1c is render1Dg 8; good. and 

ss:ti~aQ:t~ry service e.nd that the chief just1:f1eat1on :for tha g.rant-

1l:rg 0'£ the application would rest upon the :tnccnvemenee e.nd dela,-

in the leng walk over the Mll :!rom ::::L Segundo to the P&e1!'1c 

Eleetr1~·s Statio~ 

We ere o:t the opbdon tlls,'t; the st1:pUlat:ton was 8 reason-

a'l>le ane and. shoUld have been acttel''t&d. by the appl1cant,s. 

Applicants :pre-sented l~cel. permits granted. by tJle :Soard 

of Trustees o:f Red.ondo 3each. Rermose. Beach, Uanbattan Beach and 

El Segando, autl1.or1z1ng the opere.t1on o~ the proposed. llne through. 

these respective e~t1es. 

~r a care£l21 consideration of the ev1denc:e:, we are o~ 

tlle op1:o.1cn the. t the app1.1~et1on sho'ttld. be g:ran ted. 
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THE p.,An20AD COll:ISS!O~ E?ZaY DECT....A.."r:I.ES th!:. t publiC' con-

venience and ne(tess1 ty recp.1re ~he operation by Rol>ert ~enan, F. E. 

';1004. and xar.r:y S. Wathem,. l2ll.der the firm n.&.me aD! style of Redondo 

Dond El Segundo Bus comp8..U1,. o~ an autOJrlllblle stage- line as a. com-

mon carrier of passengers between Bl Segando and 4edo22do Eeach,. and 
1ntermed1at& points. 

proVictri.,. howeTe:r~ tilat no. passengers Bllall. be carried 

by applleen'ts in either direet10n 'between Redondo :Beaoh and inter-

mect1a'te points, nor mter-locallS between :tntexmecl1ate· pOints on 
said routa,. 8.ll.d 

ProVided, :further that the rights and pr1vUeges herein 

gran ted may not be trSll.$:!er.red nor assigne.d l2llless the written con-

sent of the Be.!lrce.d Commission to such t~er or 888igmnent has 

~1rst been secured. 

It IS. E:EP..E:BY OPJE:?ED that. applicants. shall fll~ with1J:t. 

'ten clays from the date hereof', a 'Written acae:pta:c.c:e o:t the order 

herein contained,. such aeeeptanee to sat tortll. the data 'trpon which 

operation will commenee,. which date shall be: w1thin n1nety cIaJll ~ 

tha «&ta herao~. 

n IS HEP3BY ~R ORDEBEJf tlw:t no vell1el e may be 

operated. by sppl.1call:t8 here1n 'tClless such Vehicle is owned by them: 

or is leased. by them ltI1der a contraet or agreement on a ba:a1.a sa.t.1s-

taatory tc the ~ILROAD OLnmtSSION. 

Dated at San Francisco. Californta,. this ...... --

cOlIliiiIssionera 


